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Brevard College Donor 

Honors Former Teacher

Queen for a Day

Sweetheart Ball Slated

The James Addison Jones Li
brary of Brevard College has 
received a gift of $1,750 from 
C Grier Beam of Cherryville 
for the purchase of books. It 
was given in appreciation of the 
life and work of Cary Hoyt 
Trowbridge, who served longer 
than any other person in an ad
ministrative capacity in Bre
vard College and its forerunner 
mstitutions.

Trowbridge and his wife 
came from Missouri to Brevard 
Institute in 1907 when it was 
an indus'trial self-help school, 
and was superintendent until 
1923. During his administration 
“Old Taylor,” la ter known as 
West Hall, was brick - veneered 
end modernized. Spencer Hall, 
now Dunham Hall, was built 
and many additions and im
provements were made in the 
academic program.

He went to W eaver College, 
Weaverville, as president in 
1923. The depression made it 
necessary for the Methodist 
Church to consolidate its small

er colleges, and Weaver Col
lege was merged with Ruther
ford College to form Brevard 
College on the campus of the 
old Brevard Institute, which 
closed the year before.

Mr. Trowbridge returned to 
Brevard as dean of the new in
stitution. The following year 
he was made vice president, 
and he served in that capacity 
and as teacher of chemistry 
and physics until his retirement 
in 1950. He and Mrs. Trow
bridge now live at the Metho
dist Home in Charlotte.

C. Grier Beam, a former stud
ent of Trowbridge at Weaver 
College and a graduate of N. 
C. State College, is president 
of Carolina Freight Carriers As
sociation. Since he became a 
member of the Board of Trus
tees of Brevard College in 1958, 
he has given generously to the 
development program of the 
coUege. This latest gift permits 
purchase of important basic 
reference books needed espec
ially in the Chemistry and Phy
sics Department.

COLLEGE DAY IS HELD

PICTURED ABOVE a re  m em b ers  
of th e  V alen tine  Court  a n d  th e  c a n 
d id a tes  for  D e lph ian  S w e e th e a r t  
Q u e e r  P ic tu red  le ft  to r ig h t  a re  
Cindy H unter ,  F re sh m an  a t te n d a n t ,

From 9:30 a m. to 2:30 p.m. on 
Feb. 11, Brevard College held 
its seventh annual Senior Col
lege Day Program. Representa
tives from 25 colleges were pres
ent in the Student Lounge to an
swer students’ questions.

The purpose of this event, as 
stated by Mr. W. Glenn Hardes
ty, Director of Public Relations I  

at Brevard College, is “to give 
students an opportunity to talk 
with representatives from sen
ior colleges to which they are 
considering transferring.”

Young people attending Bre
vard were invited to go in any 
time during the five hours to 
discuss with the representatives 
such items of concern as trans
fer of credit, cost, financial aid, 
and admission requirem ents, at 
the various schools.

Following is a list of the 
schools (and their representa
tives) that participated In  Senior 
College Day; Springfield Col
lege, Springfield, Mass.: Mr. Paul 
Roberts; Limestone College, 
Gaffney, S. C.: Mr. William R- 
Ginn; N. C. Wesleyan College, 
Rocky Mount, N. C.: Mr. Richard 
E. Davis; Elon College, Elon, N. 
C.: Mr. Larry E. Bames; N. C. 
State, Raleigh, N. C.: Mr. K. D. 
Babb; Presbyterian College, 
Clinton, S. C.: Col. A. J. Thacks- 
ton, Jr.; Wofford College, Spar
tanburg, S. C.: Mr. Joe Carter; 
Furman University, Greenville, 
S. C.: Mr. George W. Lathem; 
Columbia College, Columbia, S. 
C.: Mrs. Ruth Lightsey; Clemson 
College, Clemson, S. C.: Mr. W. 
R. Mattox; High Point College, 
High Point, N. C.: Mr. James R. 
Calloway; Catawba College, Sal
isbury, N. C.: Mr. M. M. Rich
ards; W estern Carolina College, 
Cullowhee, N. C.: Mr. Tyree H. 
Kiser, Jr.; University orf North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C.: Mr. 
Charles Bernard; Guilford Col

lege, Guilford, N. C.: Mr. Charles 
C Hendricks; St. Andrews Pres
byterian College, Laurmburg, 
N C • Mr. Roger W. Decker, 
Greensboro College, Greensboro, 
N C • Mr. Allen E. Kivett, 
Campbell CoUege, Buie’s Creek, 
N C • Mr. Robert L. King; Mary
ville College, Maryville, T enn: 
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Tornadoes 
Smash Mounties

The Tornadoes beat the Moun 
ties of North GreenviUe 99-7i 
Wednesday night in their best 
performance of

The Mounties took the 
three points at the end ^  ^  
first three mmutes. Brevard 
then found the basket and at the 
end of ten minutes they lead by 
13 points. From that on
the outcome of the game was

^'^By^half time the had
chalked up a 21
^TmoSSs sta  ̂ a flight

. i . r e d  g  P01»«
tn North Greenville s 4U.

B «vard had < »r  » »

S  15 Sherman Fearing had

"’oier B«.ard
Joe Nesbitt wi Morgan,
Morrow with . -r pun- 
who sco r^  Ind^Deilnis Houston 
S  m aier. who scor-

ed 4 each.

Tomorrow night, the Del-  ̂
i  phian Sweetheart and her [
I  court for 1964 - 65 will be pre-j 
i sented to the student body at 
I  the annual Valentine Dance. 
The two freshman attendants,, 
Alice Holman and Cindy Hunt-, 
er and the three sophomore 
Sw eetheart candidates, Lynda 
Caruthers Bebe G arre t,
Sandy Zibelin were elected by 

' the Nemos and Delphians last 

week.
jliss Lynda Verne Caruthers

f r o m  Arlington, V ig im  made
her beauty debut as ^res 
man representative to the Va 
entine Court last year. Her 
interests are painting, reading, 
music - especially jazz, peop e- 
T tching, and boys from Cho- 
taw, Mississippi. The taitm ea 
and lady-like sophomore plans 

attend East Carolina next 
vear 1o study art a n d  interior 
design. Her escort for Ae danc ] 

ill hp Mr Geoffrey Plam. 
"H a^m g f r o m  Charlotte 
North Carolina, is Miss Bebe

Dale Garrett, the vice - presi
dent of the Nemos. She was the
bLiness m a n a g e r  of the Clarion
last semester, is a mernber o 
the Business Club, and enjoys 
ice - skating. Bebe’s plan for 
the future is to do secretarial 
work for the government. She 
will be escorted to the dance, 
by Mr. Steve Ferrell. |

The tall and attractive Miss 
Sandra Irene Zibelin comes 
from Wallace, North Carotaa. 
Last year she was elected Miss

“ shman »»<! '
tendant. Sandy lists art, music 
tennis, swimming, saihng, ^ d  
basketball players among her 
interests. She plans to attend 
East Carolina next year to ma 
ior in interior decoratmg and 
minor in sociology. Mr. David; 
Morrow will escort “Zib” to the I

^l"fos Alice Nevada Holnwn is 
from West Jefferson, North 
Carolina. Besides being fresh- 

attendant to the O^r.stmas 
S t ,  she was high school

B ebe  G a r r e t t ,  S o p h o m o re  c a n d id a te ,  
an d  Alice H o lm an ,  F r e s h m a n  a t t e n 
d an t .  S ta n d in g  a r e  S an d y  Z ib e lin  
a n d  L in d a  C a ru th e rs ,  S o p h o m o re  
c a n d id a te s .

Prom Queen and Miss Ashe 
County. The lovely freshman 
enjoys dancing, sewing, piano, 
and the music of the Echoes. 
Alice is a home economics ma- 
ior with aspirations to teach. 
Her escort will be Mr. John Mc- 
Canless.

Lively and full of mischief 
is the other freshman class rep
resentative to the Sweetheart 
Court. Miss Cynthia Hunter. 
Cindy, who comes to us from 
Canaan, Connecticut, was Prom 
attendant at her high schooL 
H e r  interests include snow-ski- 
ing sewing, and the Mountain
eer’s Club. Miss Hunter plants to 
teach in elementary schwl. 
She will be escorted Saturday 
night by David Ellerbe.

The Nemos and Delphians 
have reason to be p r o u d  o 
their choices of beauty for the 
court. Whichever of the lo y e^  
sophomores the Delphians eled-  
ed to be their queen will oe 
well worthy of the title.

h o n o r  s t u d e n t s  n a m e d
Blackwell, Gil

hQVp been released by

S  y.
Thirteen students made the Thffteei students

Ho^or Roll for the
ctpr The Dean’s List first semester. i ne ^

students are as follows.

S e . T h e o d « e H —

Thomas Blackwell, Gilbert 
Brown, Richard Brown, Davi 
Rrvant Buford Burke, Carol 
? S h ,  Eric DeGroat, Deedra 
Dickinson Gail Drake, Michael 
Falls, Joe Felts, Stephen Poland, 
Michael Gillespie, James H ^l, 
Doris Jean Harrison, Jane Hoil 
man. Joan Holder, Helen Horne 
Jacquelyn Howie, and Rachel 

Ingle.
Also Charlie Koontz, G ^rg e  

Ledford, Virginia Lynch Milton
Greene, f  ® ° ^ e , s o n  HoweU, Milner, Irwin Prescott John 
'^^^^M orrow  Hannelore Muel- ghreves, Donme Simpson, J a t^ ^  
f f R o b S  Pickens, Benjamin 

to u 8 .a s  Tanner, and

Michael Wilson.
The Honor Roll students are

the following;

cia Storrs, Aundria McGuire 
Tavlor, Donald Vaughan, Diane 
Warman, Thomas WMte, Prae- 
lope Williams, and Susan Wil

soil-

Adams To 

Give Recital
Nelson F. Adams, head of 

the Brevard College music de
partment, will play an o r p n  re 
cital program next Sunday at- 
temoon, February 14th, in the 
Brevard Methodist church. The 
public is invited to attend.

In addition to his duties at 
the college, Mr. Adams serves 
as Minister of Music at the  Bre
vard Methodist church. Also, he 
is director of the Brevard Civic 
Chorus and is musical director 

1 for the Little Theatre produc
tion of “The King and I , which 

1 —Turn to Page Four


